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Wednesday is the 
Grorious Fourth 

Goad Old Independence Day 

TERMS CASH, 

Your Trade Checks 

Accepted. 

Fourth of July and circus 
day are close at hand. Two 
great days of the year. You 
will want to celebrate the 
Fourth as never before. The 
circus you wouldn't miss for 
a farm. Come, let us help 
you make ready at this Re
markable, Record Breaking 
Mark Down Sale. Pi'ices 
you can afford to pay. 
H. C. Jesup Garment Co. 

Garment Company 
GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 

' J 

Continues For a Few Days More 
The greatest value giving sale ever held in Watertown will continue for a 
few days more that everybody may have an opportunity to attend. 

Replenish Your Wardrobe. Many New Lines Added. 
Supply Your Summer Needs. Greater Mark Down Prices on Other Lines. 

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
SUITS 

?35.00 and $40.00 Wool Suits, 
choice 

$19.90 
SILK SUITS 

$45.00 Silk Suits, choice 

$25.00 

SILK SKIRTS 
A lucky purchase of Silk Skirts allows us to 

offer unusual values at the one great -Mark 
Down Sale price 

$9.95 
Worth one-tourth to one-third more. Lot in
cludes blacks and fancies, sizes 24 to 30. To 
these we add our own stock all at the one price 

$9.95 
See them in our window. Alterations free. 

COATS 

Lot I. Last year's styles. For
mer prices to $20.00 

$4.69. 

Lot II. All this season's styles 
and materials 

$8.69 

Lot III. Best to be had 
$12.75. 

MIDDIES 

$1.00 J;';.. 

WAISTS. 

Values to $1.50; sizes 36 to 

$1.00 
• • • 

4 WASH SKIRTS 

Sizes 24 to 30: 

' ' ' . $1.00 • 

\M HOSIERY -

3 pair regular 35c 
black and white 

• .-?• 87c 
' i ' i ' 

hose, 
*' 

2 pair'Silk Hose 
$1*00 '"• ^ 

jAix APRON SETS 
Regular $1.25 . , 
R e g u l a r  $ 1 . 5 0  . . . , . . .  

.$1,00 

.$1.29 

Summer Underwear 

29c 
48c 

MUSLIN WEAR. KNIT UNDERWEAR 

Combinations. Lot I. Reg. 98c and $1.25, 2 for $1.00 Unions. Lot 1 
Lot-II. Reg. $1.50 to $3.00. Choice $1.00 Lot II. All sizes ......... 

Muslin Drawers, while they last 19c vestgi Lot j yjc 

Princess Slips, while they last 49c Lot II * .§. .39c 

Gowns. Reg. $1.19, $1.25 and $1.50. Friday and Saturday Pants. Lot I ^. .23c 
Special $1.00 Lot II 39c 

1'^ 

HURRAH! FOR A DIP IN GOOD OLD LAKE KAMPESKA! 

Bathing Suits .1 $1.39 to $6.00 
Bathing Caps 35c to $1.19 
Bathing Sandals ? > 35c to 69c 

Now, don't overlook this opportunity to save. It is money in your pocket. This saving will prove the best 
' ^ interest paying dividend you ever experienced. 

H. C. Jesup Garment Company 
Watertown, So. Dak. \ 

Thursday is the 
Circus 

Come Enjoy the Fun 

TERMS CASH. 

Your Trade Checks 

Accepted. 

The great buying public of 
\V atertown and its sur
rounding territory have sav
ed many and many a dollar 
by attending this great Mark 
Down Sale and we believe 
there are others who would 
attend if given the oppor
tunity. We will continue 
the sale a few days more. 
We have said and say it 
again, it will be years be
fore you will'be able to get 
as much for, your money. 
Come and make your dollar 
do its full war time duty. 

H. C. Jesup Garment Co. 

WOOL SKIRTS 
$3.89 

RAIN COATS 
$2.95 

PARASOLS 
98c to $3.50 

OUTING HATS 
19c 

CHILDREN'S DEPART
MENT. C 

A,Y,e never forget the little 
folks. 
White Dresses at One-Half 

price . v t 
Coats, $1$9, $1.48, $2.39, 

• $2.95, $3.69 and $4.95, 
Hose, 3 pair 44c. 
2 Vests 23c. 2 Pants 35c. 
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From the Rural Precints 

RICHLAND AND KAMPESKA, 
In Watertown Saturday we saw Mr. 

and Mrs. George Williams and child, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brown, Miss 
Shaffer, Mr. P. P. Burke, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. c. Morris, Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Croft and family, Air. and Mrs. Sim-
on Olesan, Messrs. Earl, Ira Tigner 
#tnd a brother, Mr. A. A. Carnes, Mr. 
A. D. Ostrander, Mr. Herman Frentz 
mother and sister and Mr. Ed Hilde-
brandt. . 

vrt Mi;, A. A. Cai£e#;Mr. Benson and 
Hugh Davis called at ttoe Beach home 
Sunday: 

Mrs. Geo. Brown called upon Mrs 
Burke Sunday evening. Wilbur Brown 
Informed us they had sold millet seed 
to quite sj, number who had failed to 
g£t a stand of corn and were disking 
it up and putting the land into millet. 
We understand the frost rained many 
fields of be^us in the vicinity of Wa
tertown. The writer's bean field is a 
pretrty siekly looking affair but be 

• plans to allow the most of It. to stand 
'and take a chance on Its paying out. 
$e replanted some of it to beans, 
some to corn and some to' millet, the 
bulk being left to grow all the beans 
'it ean. -v 

WS'/The last new moon, was up on end 
and ao$h-<-a Wftt moon, it. 
"We'll se&if lt makes good. However, 

0 we hope it will; not? ral* too much; 
You S8® now set your stock in-

SK* ** .jsured against disease or accident, 
-1 Wacfeyowf crop against drouth; <oo»* «*• 

, W* l» a*'bafflft&tc. 
. jdfc J '* A Bice gentle cow has takeo ut 

i 
.v| 

up h&r 
abode at the t(eo. Eastwood summer 
fibode and now th$re will be fresh 
mllkon the grounds at "Shore Acres." 
No* sfet Ayour9, strawberry patch to* 
^oing, f«ks, and your asparagus patch 

|1 vf > v 't ' w#*. gMolin^stwo^ow corn 

returned ftom the trip to Texas and 
were pleaded with the trip and with 
Texas as well,, so much ao that they 
invested to 80 acres of the surface of 
that vast sDnte. 

Don't forget the Chautauqua»and 
Judge LindSey on the coming Sabbath 
day, also Friday and Saturday of this 
week fine programs in the big chau-
tatiQua tent, in the morning, after
noon and evening. • All well worth 
your time and money. 

Iral Savage is at Brookings, taking 
a week's course it the college there. 
Albert Shalt?, aad Johnnie Wishard 
also ; went to Brookings to take up 
work at the boys', encampment these. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Toms autoed to 
Pterpont, S. D„ Sunday to visit with 
friends. 

Ben Oqulat and a party of friends 
from Lake Norden visited at the 
Joshua Purcell home, Sunday. 

Mr. Jim McFerran, an uncle of Guy 
John McFearan, died, Sunday 

p|bri»li^r from h«art failwre. 
Mr. apd Mrs. Sam Donnelly visited 

at "the Joe Pursell home Sunday. 
Miss Mtattie Donnelly, Mi;. Mark 

Wilky aM Miss Alma Ogg visited at 
Joshua 5«rcelllis, Sunday. 

Mr. aftd Mrs. Joe Purcell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Burk expect to »tart 
t<?r Osagei; Iowa,: Wedaesday, for a 
ftfw visit. ?•; 

'Mr. Sieverte and family rkltefd at 
the Joe j Purcell home, Sunday eve
ning. 
' Mr. Alexander Purcell and Miac 
Hassel Slevrts, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs.. Frank Siejferts. of Water
town, autoed to Albee, Sunday, r«-
turning Monday eveniftg. * 
. Joshua Purcell took Mr. Prank West 
and family to Gastle^sood^ to attend 
the CuneraFof Mrs. West'd' uncle, who 
died at that place. 

Mrs. Joshua Puroell c^ted at jyhe 
Joean^T hW aondaj^^^^ 

0A!!0"la ' F, R. Mesdow^^fas', oat this way, 
>fond»y,> l»pki|^ alter farming inter-

olas Kirsch hom«, Mtonday. ' < 
Mr- «wl Mrs. DeUrting arrived by 

for their new home in "York, Neb. 
Miss Abbie Kirsch attended the kit

chen shower given by the Misses 
Ginsbach and Krier, Monday evening, 
in honor of Louie Wensing. 

Bevers autoed to Hayti, Tuesday, to 
spend the day visiting. 

Best Bros, of Wfetertown erected a 
new windmill on the Bauer farm, 
Tuesday morning. 

Regular annual school meetings 
were held in districts 14 and 69, for 
the purpose of electing new officers. 

Several from here attended the 
barn dance at Zerfas', Tuesday eve 
ning, and ljeport a splendid time. 

The Abley and Wallner families^ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Deterling spent. 
Wednesday at the Herman Draves' 
residence, near Appleby. 

Montooths autoed to Hazel, Wed-; 
nesday, on a combined pleasure andi 
business trip. 

Marshall Sidewalk Co. completed 
the concrete bridge near the Riley 
farm, Wednesday, and moved to the 
Rauville vicinity, where they hard: 
thair next contracted job. j 

The Ladies4 Aid Society of the 
Scandinavian Lutheran church met 
with Mrs. Hans Mathiesen, Thursday. 

Mr and Mrs. Jaoob Schroeder, Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry L&qua were among 
the Watectown shoppers, Thursday. 

Warren Montooth, traveling repfe 
sentatlva for the independent v Mar 
Tester Co.. called* opt hia( Gardner 
friends; Thursday. 

Bdward Kirsch attended the dasce' 
at Sam Purcell'*, Thursday evening. 

Several sympathetic friends from 
here were present, Friday afternoon, 
at the funeral of Miss Grace Clegg.; 

H. B. Marikus, Watkins' man, called; 
on business in this neighborhood, last 
Friday. V 

Mias Agnes Mathiesen W«S in the 
city, Friday, shopping and calling on 
frienda. ' r » 

Nfck Kirsch spent Several days 
last Week in Krtftassburg, on bu^ 

Edgar Bevers and sister, Helen, 

Sievers home . :'-.rr''0.^ 
The Red Cross committee appointed 

for Elmira held a special meeting at 
the McCracken residence, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Riter and 
son, Monty, and Mr. adn Mrs. Harry 
Murphy and baby, of Willow Lakes, 
were guests, Sunday, at the Nicholas 
Kirsch home. 

The township meeting was held at 
the hall, June 25. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kirsch ar^ vis
iting at the M. A. DeVille residence, 
near Bemis. 

Mrs. Otto Mathiesen and children 
are spending a few days with Mrs. 
Mathiesen's aunt, Mrs. .Jgrank .Brad
ley, south of town. i-*1 
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Women's National League 
The National League for Woman's 

Service has moved to ; the Stokes 
building, 108 North Maple St., where 
ladies will be welcome tt) rest" While 
shopping, also to get knitting to do 
for the enlisted men and sewing tor 
those who cannot knit. A sweater, a 
muffler, a pair of wristlets and three 
pairs of socks comprise a set. If 
you cannot make one you can pay for 
the yarn to let some woman have 
the pleasure of knitting who cannot 
afford to buy the yarn. 

Theiie an$ also comfort bags, to 
make, ati cut And 'ready to sew and 
you tan take them home with you to 
m^ke and get your friendsito help you 
fill them. We need three hundred 
soon. ' Rooms open every afternoon 
witb some woman in charge. The 
object of this organizations, is "to co
ordinate and standardize the wttrk of 
women of Ameriaa along,linse of con
structive patriotism; tb davelpp .tbe 
resources and to promote- the effi
ciency of women in meting their 
everyday responsibilities'to home, to 
,^tate, to nation and to humanity; to 

War Time 
Duty. 

' ^ i ^ < *i : 
Vast amounts of new capital 

* • v must be saved and poured 

, r into our country's industries. 

/>< ; Do your "bit" every time you • 

f' iLf draw your pay. Deposit a 

['•I ^ r5^ larger, percentage than usual 

%3| %" in y°ur increasing First Na- j,. 

Ufe tional|savings account. Nation-
' W Ji 

wide thrift is the urgent need 

ry ' 'It now, 

The First National Bank 
i 

. . . provide organized, trained groups; In 
w^^it to Grover, Saturday_evening,.to. every conpnunity prepared to co-opey^ 
vlw with tbeiif brother, Claremoe. .< |ate vith 'the Red CroS^ and jotbkr 

Ci#in dealing with W cs" " Kirsch spent overV Sunday', agendi^ in dealing with m calamity, 
iriih Sllli© Williams &t we likke. - *) flood, famine, economip 

(Mrs. .JCate McCracken^ t who has Qr(j^rj et0—ja pf war, to, 

fn on the sick list, a vlatlm of la j ̂ upplfunent the work , of the Red 
ppe, 4s aomewhat improced at pres-, (jro8Sf the army and the navy,* and 

,«jj»t. Dr. M^«e is tbe attending phy-i to <«ith the questions of woman's 
' %'i. ' J' . ... r. work, and woman's welfare." v 

v'Ji Miss EHa ' Schroeder ls visiting, iit j ^ slogan of the organizatioft^'ta" »e #«ob Sonro^er, God, tor country, for home. 
The IParmex*' Ideal Hubba* post is the only organization in Jim 

0oned its annual picnic at h« lake «4ca patterned aft«r the Voltj@Btniiify 

• mlwDuWt VWtirliktwl vrnnlil. . havo - hnAti . Atrw. 

work this organisation ^Ms secured 
the Wiser tfuilding on West Kemp 
Avenue, and will serve both dinner 
and supper circus day and. all friends 
are asked .to remember wMre to eat, 
quickly and neatly served. Otft of 
town, members are espciaVy invited. 

The pledge of this organization is 
'Uhat each and every woman who 
joiHB this league must hereafter be 
ready to learn and to perform; that 
she must be ready to sacrifice self to 
finer idealism of servte, that here 
after, whet!her as motlyr/wife, sister! 
daughter or friend, she must testify 
to her belief that it were better for 
each and every man to die nobly than 
to live 4gnobly." ,, —B. 

, ^ beautiW 
n*w building which is now being fib 
ifbedi JUenrfojne 6f fetpfeiil.iiK. 
TMHtance to note the Mnp^toement 
" t this Sunday momii " ~ 

Holy CoaununWB M 
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t-AST COMMUNION |N .^iCfOLD 

CONGREGATIONAL-CHURCH 
• I, 111 r 

j" *^ie old original Congregational 
church building that was on^uol tjie 
very flint bnilt In Watertow gad 
which has beetf tbe spirijhtal i^!i«r-

mpved and replaced byftbe beaul 

sermon will be "The Church in To
day's Battle for Freedom, and the 
Ringing of Old Liberty Bell so that 
It May Be Heard Around the World." 
This morning communion and preach
ing service begins at 1U00 a.. w» 
Evening service at 8":06. p,ikw\~ 

K\> 
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Only two' more days in winch to 
"swear off." After that, there is sup*, 
posed^to be an.enforced "dry" period. 

Knicker: "What are the two ways 
of helping. Uncle Sam?" 

Bockerr , "Do., and do without.'Wwtf 
New "York Sun. :c v5,;. 

m m. 
BE PA83ED 

? Washington, D. -C., ^tne 26,-^* 
* The administration food bill, # 
* wbich-V.s now up to the senate, 
* having been virtually accepted ftr * 
* tbe house, prbhiblts tbe use of * 
* grains fo* tbe manufacture Of 
«dlstwed iplrits, including beer. * 
* .Pie p-esid«»Cl« given tbe power <L 
* to IlnSt thte production of wittB. 

if the bill parses as it went'*" 
_ i the b^nie. tbe Vnlted « 

* Stater ' 


